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Monthly Meeting: Wednesday, November 13th
At 7:00 pm at the Lakewood Park Building

Our guest: Carolyn Lutticken to Discuss Covered California

The Annual L\[YA Holiday Parade a

rs December 7th at 11:ooam

President's Column
-Judy Fernandez

Hello Neighbors!
Our candidate's forum was very
successful. We had over 60 people
attend and all but one of the
candidates attended. Phyllis Fowler was our modera-
tor and she kept the questions to ones that affect
Lakewood Village. Many of our concerns were ad-
dressed. Things like the branch library, pool, speed
bumps, 49er parking
impact, the stop light at Wildwood and much more.

As usual, we will not have a meeting in December.

A quick reminded about the Holiday Parade on Dec.
7th. We will again have our annual toy drive for
Sunnyvale community services and a food barrel at
Fairwood Park on that day. lf you have a club or
group who would like to walk in the parade please
contact Wendy Stanley soon at (408) 745-1331. +

Holidav Parade December 7th!!

Mark your Calendars! The Annual LVNA Holiday
Parade will be Saturday December 7th . We will
have the Fremont Marching Band, classic cars,
and even Santa Claus! Bring a toy for the Toy
Drive or non perishable food for the food barrel to
be donated to Sunnyvale Community Services. O

This Month's Meetins - Covered Galifornia
Carolyn Lutticken is the Program Coordinator for the
Columbia Neighborhood Center..

Find out about the Affordable Gare Act (ACA) and how
it can help you and your family access affordable health
insurance. Covered California is the state's marketplace
for finding high quality health care for individuals and
families with incomes between 139o/o and 400% of the
Federal Poverty Level.

The ACA makes changes to all health insurance plans
starting January 1 . 2014. Open enrollment in Covered
California has started, and ends on March 31,2014.
(For more information, see fhe afticle on page 4)

Volunteers Needed at
Lakewood Sehool

Bilinsual Storv Time
When Every Thursday,
Time: 4 p.m. - 5 p.m. rNsrDE THrsrsSUE:
Where:
Golumbia Middle School
Library
739 Morse Ave.

SCS Holiday Auction

Parents & children are lnvited for
stories, songs and games in English &
Spanish. Children who participate can
borrow books. A free book is given
away every week.
This is a drop-in program.
Free snacks for the children!
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Lakewood School is
looking for noon aides and
noon aide substitutes to
help with lunch time and
supervision of students. lf

you enjoy working with kids and can
help with supervision please stop by the
Lakewood School office.i
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Rides-for-Tovs

Date: Sunday, December 8th
Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm
Location: Toys'R Us in Sunnyvale
130 East El Camino Real

Each child who brings a new
unwrapped toy gets a ride on a Fire Truck!

Holidav Food & Clothinq Donation Drives

%st
Sunnwale Communitv Services

Thanksqivinq Drive
Food Donations are needed by
Friday, November 15th

Communitv Christmas Center
Drive Wish List
Please drop off food and new, un-
wrapped gifts as early as possible
to Sunnyvale Community Services

Drop off dates:
M - F through Dec. 2nd from 8:30am - 4:00pm
M - F from Dec. 3rd - 13th from B:00am - 8:00pm
Sunday, Dec. 1st from 1:00pm - 4:00pm

For more information, please contact My-Dung Tran,
Director of Operations & Volunteers, at
mtran@svcomm unitvservices.orq or (408)738-4298

Holidav Auction is a Sunnwale Tradition

When: Thursday, December 5,2013
Time: 5:00 - 7:30pm
Where: Elks Lodge

375 North Pastoria Avenue
(between Central Expressway and Maude)

The Elks have generously donated the Elks Lodge for the
event.

Admission: While admission is free, we do ask
attendees to bring what we need most:
o jars of tuna or peanut butter
o "meals in a can" with poptop lids

o an unwrapped gift for a child agesT-12
o or a gift card for a teen

The Sunnyvale Community Services Christmas Auction
has become cherished a Sunnyvale
tradition. A festive holiday atmos-
phere along with an opportunity to bid
on unique gift items and adventures
add up to a wonderful event that ben-
efits the important work of Sunnyvale
Community Services.

Auction items in 2013 will include
sports tickets, spa packages, restau-
rant gift certificates, trips, and items in every price range.
Delicious appetizers, desserts, wine, and beverages are
alldonated.

A special thank-you to all of our volunteers who donate
hundreds of hours to make this event a great success.

100% of auction proceeds support food and holiday toys
for needy families in our community.
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TASMAN SQUARE DENIAT CARE

ADI.]ITS &CHILDREN
GENEML AND COSMETIC DENTISTRY

CERTIFIED INVSATIGN PROVIDER

IN-OTTICE TEETH WHITENING
ORTTIODONTICS (BRACES)

DENTAL IMPLANTS

1117 TASMANDRM WEB: www.drmabbayad.com
SUNI{YVALE,CA 94089 E-mail fmabbayad@aal.com

PHONE: (408) 752-0684
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New Apartment Complex
Proposed for Weddell Dr.
By Phyllis Fowler

You may be wondering why I am writing
about an apartment complex that is not in
our neighborhood. For those of you who
missed-our September t tth LVNR meeting,

we had a presentation from the Sares Regis Group. They
presented a plan to convert the long-vacant manufacturing
facility at 610/630 East Weddell Drive to a beautiful residen-
tial community and open space. The site is located near the
northeast corner of Fair Oaks and 101 . Access to the
community will be via East Weddell Drive, so the increase in
traffic will not affect Lakewood Village.

The new "green" community will consist of 205 apartment
homes with energy efficient, water saving, and indoor air
quality features. When they say green, they mean it. The US
Environmental Protection Agency recognizes Regis Homes
of Northern California with a 2012 ENERGY STAR Award
for building an outstanding number of ENERGY STAR
certified homes in the past year.

Amenities for residents of the new apartment community will
include a pool, open space, spa, bike storage and repair
room, business center and fitness center. However, the
apartment complex will have an impact on our
neighborhood, but a good onel The most important benefit
to Lakewood Village is that Sares Regis, in collaboration
with the City of Sunnyvale, plans to improve lhe John
Christian Greenbelt between Lakewood Village and
Weddell Drive. They will be including a link to the future East
Channel Trail! This will give Lakewood Village a safer way to
walk to the Light Rail and Fair Oaks. The second benefit will
be the "eyes" overlooking the Greenbelt. The area will no
longer be an abandoned building that attracts crime and
garbage. lnstead, the complex will be overlooking the
greenbelt, which will make it safer for the joggers, bikers and
pedestrians who use it.

Sares Regis is a local builder that has created a number of
quality residential communities within Silicon Valley. I went
to their website: www.srqnc.com to see the properties they
have built and they are beautiful, including the Taube Koret
Campus for Jewish Life on San Antonio Road in Palo Alto.
(l drive by there all the time.) lf you would like more
information, please contact Ken Busch at 650-377-5805 or

kbus h@-ofgnc.cqm. I
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Gvcles of Hope
By Robin Woidyla and Leah Lane

Where did you get that nice bicycle? ls your Christmas list
too long or too short on cash? How about a gift that brings a
smile and saves the environment at the same time! You too
can find a nice bicycle every Friday from 11 am to 2pm at
Hope Services 3080 Alfred Street,
Santa Clara, CA 95054.

AII bicycles for sale are recycled.
Cleaned and light repairs are made as
needed. Prices range from $5.00 to
$200, (See weekly specials on
SFBav.craiqslist.orq). They carry all
kinds of bicycles for kids and adults. All
sales are final, (Cash only please). The
sale of all bikes furthers Hope Services mission to assist in-
dividuals with developmental disabilities to live and partici-
pate in our community.

Hope Services is a Bay Area nonprofit agency
www.hopeservices.orq that began in 1952. ln the case of
Cycles of Hope, they have taken bicycles that would have
ended up in landfill and by training their clients to do every-
thing from receiving in the bicycles to repairing them, to sell-
ing them, have created a sustainable green business.

Have a bicycle to donate? (What about that old bike you are
replacing?) Hope Services accepts all bikes and parts no
matter what condition they're in. Call them for pick-up!
(408) 562-1836. Go to their website for more information
about other items to donate.l

Federal Tattoo Shop
Sunnyuale's First!!

299 E. \Tashington Ave.

Sunnyvale, Ca. 9408G
(408) 452-9275

Come In Or Call Today!
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When: Tuesday, Nov 19th
Time: 6:00 - 7:00 pm

When: Wednesday, Nov 27th
Time: 10:00 - 11:00 am
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center

785 Morse Ave

lf you have been hearing on the news
that the health care website is now
working, you can breathe a sigh of
relief, because in California we have a website that works!
It's called Covered California.lt's an online marketplace
where Californians can compare and choose health plans
from established health insurance companies. Covered
California is the only place where the federal government
will provide you financial help for health insurance, based
on income household size. Whether you need general
checkups, medical help for a pre-existing condition or
protection from an unforeseen event, Covered California
will let you choose a plan that meets your needs and
budget.

f ndividuals and families with income between 139o/o and
400% of the Federal Poverty Level should qualify for
assistance for insurance premiums or out of pocket
expenses, depending on specific requirements and income
level.

The Columbia Neighborhood Center has specially
trained CNC staff to conduct the information sessions.
Attendees to these information sessions will receive
information on ways to sign up, including referrals to
certified enroll ment cou nselors.

IMPORTANT: Enrollment in Covered California is
FREE and residents should report b Public Safety any
phone calls, email or letters from organizations that
claim to help with eligibility and registration for a fee.
Scammers have already started taking advantage of
people who are not informed about this program. )

"The thing they're trying to stop is 30-million people getting
health insurance. That's the substance."

- Chris*Hayes

Fitness Roqm

ivhen: Thursday
Time: 6:30-8:00 pm
Where: Golumbia Middle School Gym

739 Morse Ave
Cost: $2.00 per participant

The Fitness Room is open to Sunnyvale residents. Middle
school students can attend, accompanied by a parent. High
school students can attend with a signed
parental permission slip. f

Free Lesal Clinics
When: December 7th
Time: 10 am - Noon
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Genter
Cost: Free!

Free 20 - 30 minute legal consultations on any legal matter.
First come, first served! J

ZUMBA CLASS!
When: Every Wednesday
Time: 7-8pm

When: Every Friday-f€flW!
Time: 6-7pm

Where: Columbia Middle School Gym
739 Morse Ave

Gost: $1.00 per class

Come and dance your pounds off at thls fast-paced, energetic
class. All participants are required to sign a registration form
and waiver prior to their first class, so come a few minutes
early to sign up!

No Children under 10 years old will be allowed to
participate or watch. Children are not allowed to be left
alone in the lobby or on CNG grounds during class. I
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Providence Bihle Church af Sunnyvale
709 Lakewood Drive, Sunnyvale, CA S4DBS
4c,8-7 34-2297 http ://www-lvbc-ca. org
$unday Services I
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for allage A
11:00 a.m. Worship Seruice H
wednesday 14
7:O0 p.m. Corporate Prayer Meeting i It
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.*Ergakfast with 6anta

When: Saturday December 7th
Time: 8:00 AM - 9:30 AM

Or 10:30 - 12:00 PM
Where:
Sunnyvale Senior Center
550 E. Remington Drive
Grandparents, Grandchildren and Families! Come and
enjoy the Senior Center's Annual Breakfast with Santa.
This is a wonderful opportunity to treat your loved ones
to a fun breakfast, have your picture taken with Santa
and participate in kid-friendly holiday crafts.

Breakfast includes Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage, Fresh
Fruit, Juice, Coffee and Tea
There are two Breakfast Seatings to choose from:

8:00 - 9:30 a.m. OR 10:30 a.m. - Noon

This event fills fast, so best to purchase your tickets in
advance!

Admission:
$5.00 per ticket if purchased by Nov. 27th

Or $7.50 per ticket if purchased after Nov. 27th

Special Appreciation to The Singing Children and
The Entertainers Choir

For more information, call (408) 730-7300 X

flolidag & Christmas Trss
Iot9hting Cslsbration

When: December 7th
Time: 4:30pm-8:30pm
Where: 100 Murphy Ave.

Come ring in the Holiday
Season on Historic Murphy
Avenue in downtown
Sunnyvale!

Be there for the lighting of the Christmas tree! The
festivities will include a visit from Santa Claus,
activities and loads of holiday cheer. There will be
fun for the entire family! . ffi

Turkevs. Tunes and Tales!
When: Thursday

November 26th
Time: 4:00 PM - 4:45 PM
Where: Sunnyvale Public Library

665 W. Olive Ave.
ForGradesl-5
An afternoon of Autumn fun. Listen to stories, get crafty
and learn a new song or two! &)

Healthy Teeth and Gums for a Lifetime!

LAKEWOOD DENTAL CARE
Personalized ec Comfortable

Dr. Marilou A. Cuasay
ll53 t-awrence Expressway, Sunnyvale, CA 94089

lakewooddentalcare@comcast.net

State-of-the-Art, Lifetime
Dental Excellence in Sunnyvale!

*Professionally trained, caring and
Courteous staff

*Help with toothaches and cavities
and other dental emergencies

*Lumineers and teeth whirening available

Don't Wait! Stay Healthv!

*Convenient 0o/o payment plans
*Accept all Credit Cards
*Make your dental insurance

filing easy

CaIl today. (408) 541-1900
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Neighborhood Crime Corner

Quoted From the:

Auto Theft - Oct, 17'n @9:01 pm, Lakechime Dr.
A2OO1 Mazda Prot6g6 was stolen from the 800 block of
Lakechime.

Auto Theft-Oct 17th @2pm,Wildwood Ave.
A 1988 Toyota Supra was stolen from the 1200 block of
Wildwood.

Vandalism-Oct 16th @ 2:36pm, San MiguelAve.
A neighborhood watch sign was vandalized with
gang-related graffiti

Auto Burglary-Oct 15'n @ f 1:51pm, W. Olive Ave.
An unknown person smashed the passenger's side
window of a white Hyundai Sonata using an unknown
burglary tool. The person stole a designer purse
containing $4,000 in cash, four credit cards, a Social
Security card, a driver's license and a checkbook.

fhls /s a good example of why you should not leave
anything valuable in your cars!)

Residential Burglary-Oct 15th @ 7:56pm, Reed
Terrace. An unknown person made entry through an
open door into an attached garage and stole a women's
mountain bike worth #100. Nothing else was taken.

Petty Theft-Oct 14th @4:09pm Sunnyvale Saratoga Rd.
An unknown person entered a gym locker without cutting
or breaking the combination lock and stole a black leather
wallet that contained a driver's license, Social Security
card, Medicare card, four credit cards and $30 in cash.

(Remember driver's license and Social Security cards are
very valuable to thieves. They are sold on the black
market to be used for identity theft. Thieves can use them
to open credit card accounts, loans, rent cars and ruin
your credit. ldentity Theft can and does take years to fight
and you might never win!)

Theft-Oct 13th q2:11 pm Britton Ave.
A briefcase containing $260 in cash and a $200 pair of
reading glasses were stolen from inside a church.

Residential Burglary-Oct 11th @ 11:50am Thunderbird
Ave. An unknown person entered a residence through a
front window and left through the front door. No items
were taken as the person was most likely scared off by
the house alarm which was activated.a

Jones & Go. since 1e6ot

3 generations of Realtors

Linda Garcia Broker/Notary
NMLS #367755 dre#O'1826663

You r Ne igh borhood speci al i st
Our commissions are always negotiable!

Let me answer your Real Estate questions!

408480 -5544

TOB

mportant Phone Numbers
Public Safety - Emergency 911

Public Safety - Non-emergency 730-7100

Parks and Maintenance 730-7506

Speeding Cars, parking complaints, traffic signal Dispatch
730-7180

Noise complaints-Desk Offi cer 730-7110

Neighborhood Preservation Complaints on decrepit
fences,, weeds, illegal home businesses or rentals 730-7610

Animal Control 730-7r78

Public Works- sidewalks, trees, streetlights, etc. 730-7505

Nuisance Vehicle Hotline 730-7706

Drug Hotline 145-3784

Graffiti Hotline & Shopping Cart Pickup 730-7680

Street Su-eepinq:
Fairwood Side - lvfg &12/OA &12/17
Lakewood Side - llfiz &1U2(o- &1240

LVNA Contacts:
President - Judy Fernandez emaal:

lakewoodvi llagelvna@g mai l.com

Editor - Phyllis Fowler sunnvphyl@qmail.com

Newsletter Delivery:
Fainrood Side - Fred Fowler (4081747-14il
Lakewood Side- Wendy Stanley (408) 745-1331

All advertisements in this newsletter are paid ads and support the printing costs of this newsletter and events in our neighborhood.
The views, opinions and facts expressed in this newsletter are attributed to the various authors, and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association, its officers or the residents of Lakewood Village.

To submit articles or letters for publication, please contact the editor before the 28th of each month
Send your document or inquiry to Phyllis Fowler: sunnyphyl@gmail.com
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